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An Atlanta Episcopal Church is to
have a eboir of surpliced boys.

Hancock county farmers are going to
plant corn largely this season.

A bank loek, which werke by eloek
work and can't be oponed except at cer¬
tain hours, oven by the owners, is ene
of the latest inventions.

.'Think 6? it, Mr. Bobbs, the United
States drinks 190,000,000 worth of
spirits every year !" (Bobbs, excited.)
"Dew I wish I was tho United States!"

'Jimmy, my boy," said a farmer to
his son, 'tako thoso eggs to tho store,
.nd if you can't get a quarter, bring
them' bjsefe,.''

lie web!£ as directed, and came ba-ck
paying, 'Father, it takes me to mako a
trade. They, all wanted them at forty
cents, but I screwed them down to
twenty five.''" "

u..

It was a North Carolina landlord who
posted .the notice<.in Ma dining-roomthat members of the Legislature wo«Id
be first seated, and afterward thogoatlo
men.

The man who imagined himself wise
because ho detected Home typographical
errors: in a newspaper, has gone East
ward to get a perpendicular view of the
rainbow. ...

Matt Lynoh, a veteran California
.difor; having gone to his rest, Mrs.
Lynch announced hcreolf as responsible
lor all' editorials; savage or othorwise,that appear in the paper hereafter.

It is not generally known even to our
own ;peoplo, that North Carolina oan
boost ofthe largest black lead mines in
the world. These mines arc situated
lour miles West of Raloigh.

Äclergyman 61 Springfield, who has
bad hnb'it of tiding 'cr' to many of his
words, told, last Sunday, of those who
had "'been Drought up on a Lord's
side'crY

"AntUj denrling, if I should attemptto spell .,'cupid,' why could 1 not getbeyond.the first syllablq V Annie gareit up and William said, ' because I came
to c u, of course, and therefore I cannot
go any further.,"

Ben, Franklin':} watoh is owned by a
Btaunch old Pennsylvania farmer. This
is opeping the year with a first class
stock paragraph. ^Fo: nn economical

Mmttm'tf,^ iBsTraü^lTn^oWoT^fi^
* "We know eTTöfrrt«. ^^nh^.o-'do S^PR«»-

'swap tickers/
.Fellow .citizens,' said a colored

prcaohcr, 'ef. I had {been eatin' dried
apples for a week, and then tuck to
drinkia' for a u.ont. I couldn't feel more

swelled; up than I is dis minit wid pride
an' vanity ntsccin' such full 'tendeuee
dis cveniu.'
The New England Freedmen's Aid

Society Has voted to wind up its affairs.
Since April, 1864J the society has
received and expended over 9350,000,
aud has supported seventy teachers
among the colored .people of the South.
A new organization, t o bear the society's
name- and continue its work, is probable.
A Kentucky farmer refused to look

at a pample sewing maching recently as
he always "sewed wheat by hand." He
is related, to the man who did not want
a thraahiug machine on his farm, *'for,"
said he, "give me a harness tug or a

barrel-stave, and I can make my familly
toe the mark according to the law an d
Scripter."
The billiard sharps are becoming too

skillful. First, tho old pocket tables
were discarded, as making the game too
easy. Then, for the same reason, the
three ball gome was adopted, discarding
the odd red1 bell. And now, such ex

craordinary runs arc made in the three
ball gome, that it is proposed to abolish
all plain earoniB, and count only cushien
shots, with their balls.

Henry Erskine happening to be re¬
tained for a client by the name of Tick lo
commenced his speech in opening the
cose thus:

XT^kjo, my client, the defendant my
.jord'..-and upon proceeding so far wa ft

interrupted by laughter in court, which
was increased; wheta the judge (Lord
Kaimos) exclaimed, .'Tickle jura your¬
self, Harry, you are as atye po do 69 as
1 »?».*...

It ooenrred in Ohio. "If I didrj't
know any i moro about business than
that," Said Mrs. John Lane to Mr. John
Lone, "I'd; go and hang myself/'
Imagine Mrs. Lane's feelings of ridieuU
oushchb when,.two hours afterwards, she
found the poor fellow dangling, very
dead, i'yorp 'the cm} qf a rope. It is
sometimes''tho caso rhat when .vjlmr, ups
right men commit suicide, then* wives
ought to be indicted for manslaughter.
A new f'wrinklo'-' about tlie age ot

horsey, is the discovery of an Illinois
farmer, who, determines the age of all
animals over nty«,years old by the follow¬
ing novel method :. Alto»-tho horse is
nine years old a wrinkle, coinos ou the
upper corner of the lower oycjid^ and
every year thereafter he. bi s one w^eJjU
pipq. If, for instance,a horse has throo
WflnklcB, he is twelve j if he has foar,

ho is thirteen. Add tho number ol
wrinkles to nine and yau will got it.
0. A. Carter, Republican, has bjon

oloctcd Mayor of Sago, Maiaj.
Tbe California Legislature lias passed

a bill making it a misdemeanor to invite
any person to drink or to accept an in¬
vitation to drink at any public bar.
Tho Columbus Enqairer reports tbe

trains nil running, again,and the roads
leading from Ihnt city as being rapidly
repaired.

The planters of Wilkea will farm this
year on tho system of common sense.

Eight thousa nd nine hundred and fifty
bushels" of seed oats have boon sold in
Washington alono.
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Tho death of .Charles Snmn-r hasi oiiJ TTaTv .rud\öc :ui;v/ a ;i m

created a recount which it will be
difficult to fill. Difficult on account of
his peculiarities and acquired abilitie s

rather than by any original groatness of
mind or nature. lie was on the right
aide by force of reason, and not by the
drivings of instinot. There wa<*o spark
of tho gbirion«, all-consuming fire in
his compisition.but he had stu lied
deeply, had travelled much, and wxs hj
birth V gehtloman. Nature gare him a

fair start and ho himself worked out the
rest.

In his death the Republican party
has lost its noblest chvnpton und ia tVis
view we raouru his dcs.-h, *nl mism

deeply.
3[For rim "OBAxasanuna.Naws."] A

Wichita, Kat.,
'ipiL. . March liTth 1871/

DearNac*:.Oir good people are

'just' new discus.iag the question of free
bridges rcross the Rig and Little
Arkansas rivers. To this entire valley,
it is a matter of great imp irtau id.
Those at roams are spanned now by
structures controlled by incorporate
bodies, aud they aro mcroiles« iu their
demands upon our pocket* Au ele-ii-m
has be&a called to vote bond* for the
construction of now, or tht purchase if
the old bridges. Tht peoph here are

pledged, by a feeling of mutnl inter
est, to stand shoulder to shoulder ia
this work of progress. For oxhu jIc,
five bridges will bo votjd for, each
remote from the other. It is speciGed
that the failure of the proposition in
one kills tho whole. Do not torture
this into a sslBsh provision. Tho feel¬
ing is that all should be served alike .

In this little city of Wichita five
miles of sidewalk will be laid this
spring. So much for ubu»incss."

About tho only unhappy class of
mortals in this Statn now are those who
will vacate their farms and homo* to
the tune of the Sheriffs hammer. God
knows what a struggle many of those
pioneer farmero have passed through
this winter. And now they oannot pay
the wicked and murderous interest on

their encumbrances, much loss the
principal.
We do not know much about the

"Indian troubles" in this section. JLott
of the red skins aro abont ua, yet it is
almost impossible for us to find a sensa¬
tional item. It may come, however,
and then we'll "light out,' notifyi »g
yon of onr demise, and thus enable you
to send another reporter to fill tho
place of

TtiADiNO Post.

A Trial of Justice.

4C»mpluini was made in the Reaufort
Standard, that some days since a oituon
of that couoty was orrstod ortaorimi
nal charge, an 1 taken with his witnes¬
ses aud those of the State thirty five
inilös for trial, when, there worn three
trial ju»tioes within three rqihs of his
home. If this is a fast, it la an outrage
in a double sense; first, in coin polling
tho djfeqdant and his witnesses to go
snob an unreasonable distance, and sec-

qnd, in AWRB qn^ccas&ary cost for Jtho
party tried, or tho State to pay. It
scotns to' us that any trial justice who
woudd order a case brought before him
u,nder evyjh, oircum/itamoea, must bo eith
or bun,t\ng fur business, 03 pb he ia
lending his pfiioial position, to. assist in
a potly net of persecution.
< There ar^ trial juati,cea in, this State
wfeobelfcve fa tb4 literal, ujte of theirMfiMt\ ti^«8^ fo* t5W tri justice sevcro

\f.-~Cqfambin Vnion, Mar. 36,

State Ifew«.

SxnalLpox is reported to have broken
out in Cnniden again.

Mr. J. A. Clark and Mrs. Joseph
White, of Snaiter died last week.
The jail at Manning has not a single

occupant.
Col. George W. Lee, an old and prom¬

inent citizen of Sumtcr county, died
on the 14th instant.
A colored woman while atten ding a

nociuty party at Liberty Hall. Charles¬
ton, on Monday night, suddenly fell
dead.
On Monday morning last, the poor-

house in Abbeville, consisting of twelve
detached cabins, was Alentroyod by fire
Loss six thousand dollars.
On Tuesday last Wm. Young, eolore d

was shot and killed in Beaufort by Fred
Hamilton, another colored man. The
slayer claims tho killing was acoiden
tel.
A eonvention of school-teachers will

bo held in Chester, at an early day.
Cot B. F. Elkin in ene day last week

raised, at Ridgeway, $47 dollars for im
migration, aud this without calling on

many of tho citizens.
A colored company has been organ¬

ized in Columbia, with Charles Mioort
as captain. It is called the Patterson
Zouaves.
The Winnsboro' JVruusaya: "There

is a good deal of cotton still in the
county, some of whioh is net yet ginned
The roads are too bad for hauliug.

Copt. 0. A. (heatara, who a few
weeks since, shot and killed a man
named Tomkins, at Kdgefleld Court
House, died suddenly in Augusta, last
Sunday.
The colored people at and in the

neighborhood of II. L. Buck's steam
saw mill in I lorry county havo reoontly
fiuishod a very commodious aod oomfor-
table house of worship.

Charles T. Stewart and James White,
both colored, have been awarded State
scholarships in the South Carolina Uni¬
versity from Charleston, under the ro
cent Act of the Legislature.
.A number of German immigrants,

who hare been employed for a fhort
time in the Londcsville section of Ab¬
beville, hare suddenly decamped. Some
of them struck fur higher wages, which
their employers were unable to pay.
On the 10th of May, thero will be a

series of races at Green villa.
Mumps in a mild form prevail iu Lan¬

caster.
Jemes Laurence, who lived near Cam*

pobella, in the iSortheru part of Spar
tanburg county, was stabbed in the ami
on last Friday, witr a knife iu the
hands of a woman, named Dempsoy.
Laurence bled to death in a ehort time,
an artery having been cut. The woman
has disappeared.

Judge B. B. Carpenter pronounced
sentence upon the following named crim¬
inals of Kdgefield county on Friday the
20th instant:
Thomas Podgett, convicted of murder,

sontenccd to be hangod on tho 29th ol
May, at 12 o'clock M.

Henry Kilercaso, convicted of mur¬

der, sentenced to be hanged on the 22d
of May, at 12 o'clock M.

Patrick Wast, convicted of murder,
sonteneed to be hanged on the 5th of
June at 12 o'clock M.
John Mitchell, conviotod of murdor,

setenced to be hanged on the 3d day of
July, at 12 o'clock M.

Savannah Williams, convicted of nun
slaughter, sentenced to the Penitentiary
for one year.

Tbe Next State.

New Mexico applies at tho family
door for admission into the Union as a

State. Comparatively little seem« to b.j
known of this territory, its fertility, its
resources, and people, by tho avorago
reader. Its geographical position, dis
tance from the settled portion of the
other States, and ineohvanfont an I un¬
comfortable modes of p'iblio travol ron-
der it | almost inaccessible to the modern
travelor, and its world is nearly a sealed
book to the people beyond its limits.
She has an area ofabout 000,000 square
miles, and claim*} a population of 112,
000. She maintains aNo tint her abili
ty for self support is well astoblished,
upon the ground that, while all the
other territories have at some time du
ring their territorial existence, appealed
to ehtrtty fur bread to feed their famish
ing inhabitants, for elief from poitilou<;c
or fire, Now Mexico, besides hav¬
ing ah abundanoe for her own people,
has always *had a surplus more than
sufficient to supply the army iu New
Mexico and Arizona with dread-stuff*
and forage. The people are affirmed to
bo law abiding, tnduitrioui, thrifty, and
frugal, hospitable and generous; oonscr
ratire in financial a flair*; slow to con
tsaot debts, aod willing to make sacrin
uea to pay (hem. It is further urged
that since tho adoption of tho Federal
Constitution fiftceq new States hare
bei* admitted, each having apopiilUio*!

bor lea* than 35,000, while the leverage
of the whole fifteen was about £§2,000.Hence ibe considers thore is n* princi,\
pic of right or justice apon which she
can be longer refused ud otssioo into
the Union.

-I'. . - . .Ii rr-¦
A Grange Bnrlal.

..-How the Order vvt Away. Their
Dead.

The first burial of a asember of the
Patrons of Husbandry with the honors
of the order, that has come to our no-
tico, took plaoe a few days since .in
Kickpnoo, when the remains^ef Henry
Bolin were consigned to their last rest
ing place with all the pomp and funer¬
al pageant of the Oranger burin! uor-
vioo. Mr. Bolin was a prominent mom
ber, and the attendance was Very large,
some 400 parsons being present. The
programme of the burial was about as
follows.
On learing the residence of tho do-

otased, the hearse which contained tho
remains was flanked on either side by
three pall bnarers, who walked with
uncovered beads and regnlias draped
in mourning. Following the hoarso
oarac the rJativos of tho deceased, and
next marched the Sisters of the Order
clad in full regalia. The Brothers came
next, and following them the rait cm
course of people, who had cjojo from far
and noar to witness the coroinonic*. Tho
remains ware first taken to tho church,
were a priest went through a ceremony
peculiar to the Catholic church, of which
tho deceased was a member. When tbe
exercise had been concluded, the proces-
sion took up its march for the cemetery
where tho Grangor funeral ritos were

performed. The coffin was placed on

supports directly orer the open grave
and remained there uitil thu impressive
and interesting serrice was concluded:
G. B. Coffin, Maater of the Frankliu
L! range, conducted the coromouie*
When tho hr«thern aud sisters of tho

grange of which the deceased was a

member, had assemble 1 ab mt the grave
tho Master read a solcction fr >m the
burial ritual, followed by a seco id selej
tion by the Chaplin, and then the uiim
bcrs repeated sluwlj and solemnly tho
Loru^r^/ar, olosiug with a bcautiiul
and appropriate hymn. Th ^Brothers
oi the Order then stepped to. tb.i grave
and threw into tho opening »ev-r.il bou¬
quets of flowers and evergruons. A
abo.t, but powcrfuL a Idross was next do
iivored by the Chaplain' While the
cofiiu was being lowered into tin gr*vo,
a beautiful aud soul inspiring by in was

sung, and during the singing tho sitters
strewed bouquets of flowers upon
tbe descending cofil i UUtil it reach*d
the wooden box at tho button) of the
gtavc. The Master then sprinkled tbe
portion of dirt thrown from the grave
over tbe coffin, aud tho servics closed
with tho solotnu bouediutiuu of the*
Chaplain.
Taken throughout tho ceremonies

ui re very beautiful au 1 impressive.
This was tho first burial of a Granger
in tho eounty, aud, if wo are currently
informed, in the State.that is, with
the ceremonies of the Order.

A Terrible Scene.

Immense damage was done in Sher
brookc, Guysborough Couity, N. S., by
a freshet. The St. Mary's Hirer was
swollen by the rain and thaw. A cou-

'

plo of miles above Sherbrooke there is
a natural dam of rocks across the river,
beyond which for several miles it is call¬
ed Still water. The ice on tho river
broke up in consoquonee of the Ireshot,
and flooded the whole of tbe valley. On
the left bank of the river where Sher
brookc is situated the scene was a fear¬
ful one. The flood brought down thou¬
sand of tons of ice and great number of
logs. Whole trees were aprooted from
the banks in the courso of the torrent.
The solid ice below the village remain¬
ed firm, and the flats upon which Sher¬
brooke stands, became a boiling sea.
Boats and canoes wore in demand. Eve¬
ry house was flooded. Tho cattle were
driven out of town by persois on horse -

dack. The womon. children, and aged
people were taken away In boats. Many
families abandoned their houses alto¬
gether, while others took rcfugo in the
upper stories. Two bridges in tho vil¬
lage, and a large bridge over the St.
Mary's River, are gone. A new vessel
nearly roady for luunehiag was destroy¬
ed, and much timbor carried away. The
day after the flood the mountains of ice
and tho logs, trees a*id other debris be¬
came frozen solid, so that the village is
new imbedded in a frozen sea. The
ruin is indescribable; it extends a mile
and a half in length, by a mile in breadth
In the event of a sudden thaW the vil¬
lage will be quite destroped.

(Hkai> Us Somebody.'.Tbe clerk
of a County in the Wostcru part of the
State, was breaking a yearling oaif.
Th« calf walked around very peaoeahly
under the yoke while Mr. Clerk held up
the other end, but ia an unfortonato

moment the man convolved tho idea of
putting his two head in the yoke, to
let the calf see how it would work with
a partner. This frightoned the ealf
which raised its voice and tail and
struck out. Its ownjr went along, and
the pair tore through the priucipai street
of the Tillage, Mr. Clerk with his head
down and his plug hat in hit hand, yell
ing, liiere wo corao, d.n our fool
souls I Head us somebody.'
South Carolina Railroad Company.

General Ticket Agenx't Office.
8. B. P1CKENS, General Ticket Agent.

Charlkstok, 8. C.f Mareh '23, 1874.
Excursion Tickets to Charleston will Toe

sold from date 'for one first class fare to
Merchants nnd Tr.tdci ,<t. end will be good to
return until May 10, 1874.

(Rigned.) . 8. 8. SOLOMONS,
Supt S. C. it. It.

PROCLAMATION.

Wiirsias, by a joint rosoliition of tbe
General Assembly of tho State of South
Curol inn, entitled "A joint resolution to re¬

quire Edwin I. Cain. Sheriff of Ornnjrcbiirg
oounly, to give a new official bond within
ten diiya after tho pansags of the 5:1 me, oth¬
erwise tho said office to be declared vacated,
and it shall ho the duty of the Governor to
order an election to fill said vacancy." Ap -

proved December 20th, 18 73. And where
as, official information has b-otu rceeived
at this department from tho Chair¬
man of the Hoard of County Commissioner .
for the said county of Orangeburg, that the
a^id County Commissioners have not re-
ctn'vod any now official bind, as she-
ri.T of said conn')* si'ico tho passage of
t lie sail joint resolution. Now, therefore,y^u, ami »neu of you, arc hereby required,with striet regard to the provisions of tho
constitution an J law« of th- State touching
your duty in euch cas«. to eaate an election
»0 he held in the said county on the FIRST
TUESDAY following the FIRST MONDAY
in NOVKMRER NEXT, to Mil said vaeau-

All hir room* and drinking saloons ihall
be clouj.l on the mid d.iy of election, and
anv penon who sh ill sell any intoxicatingdrinks on said day of election shall bo doem-
cl guilty of* misdomeanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shull be fine I a sum of ml
less than Out Hundred Dollars, or be im
pi isoried for a poriod of not less than ouo
iiietith our mere th in six mouths.

In testimony whereoi", I hits hereunto
e my hand au 1 eautnd the areat seal of the
Stute tobe alii toi iilColuinhia. this-1st day
uf March, A. D- 1871. "an ! in the'nin'ty-
cight j%T of American Independence.
By the Governor.

FRANKLIN J* MOSES, Jr.
II. E. I!ATM:, Secretary of Slule.

NOTICE.
V. H. Internal Revenue

SPECIAL TAXES,
Way l; 1864, to April 30, 1876.

The Law of December '2i, 1872. requires
CTrry ptr?-oii enguged in any busiucas, uvo-ration, or employment which renders himltuhle to Spncinl 'fax, to Procure und l'lace
Cunspicupusly iu his EsiublitiLiiient orplace of Duiiuers a Stamp denoting the
payment of naid Special Tax for the SpecialTax year .beginning May 1, 1874, beforv
coiiimonoing or couiiuuing businovs afterApril 30, 1874.
The taxed embraced within the previs¬ion 1 of the Law above quoted are the iol-lowing, viz.:

Reetiücrs, $200.00.
Dealers, retail liquor, 25.00.
Dealers, wholesale Uqner, 100.00.
Dealer* in mull liquors, wholsale, 00.00.
Dealers iu malt lifpiora, retail, "JO.int.
Deiileri in leaf tobacco. 25 00.
Retail dcalurs iu louf tobacco, 500.00.
And on sales of over $1,000 fifty conts for

every dollar in exresaof §1,000.Dealern 111 manufactured tobacco, 6.00.
Mao nine tureen of mills, 50.00.
And for each still manufactured, 20.00.
And for «ach worm manufactured, 20.00.Manufacturers of tobaoco, 10.00.

Manufacturers of oigars, 10.00.
Peddlers of tobseco, firat claa* (more than
two hor.ses), 50.00.

Peddlers of tobacco, socond class (twohomed). 25.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse),15.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (en foot or

public cooveyanoe), 10.00.
Drewers of loss than 500.barrels, 50.00.
Drewers of 500 barrels or more 100.00.
Any person, to liable, who shall fail to

comply with tho foregoing requirements will
be Biihjeet to Nevere punulliea.

Persons or Firma iu Orangeburg Countyliable to pay any of the Special Taxes
named above miiBt apply to \V. R. Clnutmau.Esq., Collector of Internal Revenue at
Cburloituu, or to P. V. Dibble, Collector at
Orangeburg, S. C, andjpay for and procurethe Special Tax Stamp or 8tnmps they need,prior to May 1, 1874, und without further
notice,

J. W. DOUGLASS,Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Office of Internal Revenue, Washington,D. C., February 10, 187 4.
mar 'M 4

AN ORDINANCE, j
To Raise Supplier Tor the Town
ofOrangelviirg, £8. Tor the
Fiscal year beginning April

. 1, 1874, and a bill to regulate
licences.
f ncTtow 1. Bo it ordained toy the Town

Council of Orangeburg and it ie herebyordained by tho authority of the same, that
the following Taxes be and arc herebyassessed, and levied, for fisenl year begin¬ning April l"t A. D. 1874 at and after the
following rates, that is In say: 1st at the
rate of one tonth per cent mo cm the assessedvalue of. alt real estate, lying and beingwithin the .corporate limita of Orangeburg8. C including every building or otherimprovements on land under lease frombodies corporate or individuals, for any^erm of years..

Bsc. 2. De it further ordained that everyperson firm, company, or corporation, en¬gaged in any trade, business or professionhereinafter mentioned shall obtain, on orbefore the 1st day of April A. I). 1874, alicence there in a.manner pro ruledFiriti those commencing business afterthe 1st of April A. D. 1874, shall obtain alicenee before entering upon that business-Stcomd: evory person, firm, company orcorporation required by the ordinance toobtain a licence to engage in trade business
or profession for which a licenoe is requiredshall register with the Town Clerk or hisuabistant his or her name or stylo, and in
ease of a firm »r eompany their nomes orstyles of such firms or companies aud theirplace of business.

Third: their trade business or professionfor which a licence is required.Fourth : the place wb * sueb trade busi¬
ness or profession is to be carried on: all ofwhich, and answers to questions relative towhich shall be given under oath.

Sac. 3. If any person or persons shallexercise or carry on nnj trade business orprofession for the exercise, carrying on ordoing, of which a licence is roquirod by th'sordinance, without taking out such licenceby thin crdinancc, without as in that behalfrequired, he, or Hhe, or (hey shall, besidesbeing liable for the payment of the licencebe subject to a penalty not exceeding twentydollars to bo sued for and collected in anycourt of competent jurisdiction: one fourthof the penalty, after deducting expences ofprosecution, to be paid to the person whofirst informs of the matter aud things where¬by the penalty is recovered : the otner throefouths to the benefit* and uses of the town.Sec. 4. Every licence to be taken outunder or by authority of this ordinanceshall be continued and set forth the pur¬poses trade hu.sineiR or profession for whichsuch licence is granted and the name audplnce of business of the person or personstaking out the same.
tfic. 6. The Town Clork and assossorchail prepare a propor a licence to be issuedin each ease which licence shall be kept bythe person reoeiving the same in a con¬

spicuous plaoe as the Town Clerk may dir¬
ect.

Sc.-. 0. A licenee granted on and after the1st day of April A. 1>. 1874 shall conttnuein
force uniil the 1st day of April A. D. 1876and nil licences granted after the 1st day of
A] ril A. D. 1874 shall be issued upon the
payment of a rateable proportion of the
whole amonnt of money imported for such
licence provided, however, that no licence
be granted for less than three months,though the time to the end of the year belets than that.

Sue. 7. Jiach licence- granted shall bedated on the first day of the month in whichthe liability therefor accrue, and the
nmount to be paid therefor shall be computcd therefrom, until the end of the year.And every person exercising or carrying on
any trade business air profession shall keepsaid licence in their possession and unless
they shall do so. shall be deemed and taken
to have no licenoe, and it shall be the dutyof the Town Marshal and detective force to
report any violation thereof.
~tfac. 8. Dpon the removal of any persot
or ] eieons from the house or premises at
which the trade business or professionmentioned in such was authorised, it may|>nd shall be lawful for the Town Clerk to
authorise by endorsement of such liceneethe person removing ns aforesaid to anyother place in the cor"oration, to carry mi
the trade business or \ ifcssion specefied in
such licence at the place to which such per¬son may have remoTed.

Ssc. 9. For a lictnse t« carry on anytrade busines or profession herein after men¬
tioned shall be paid to the Town Clork or
Treasurer vix. retnil Apn'hecaries $1<>.00
Ambrolhyphista $.1,00 Archifet S.i.00Auctioneers $'2,00 Daftteman Ar>i<ts $L-O'J Agencies for Tire an l Lifo Inuir.tn^e
Companies each $10,00 an I for all od*r
agencies by other than regular li-ence-l
merchants far ea'h member carrying on the
agency $4.00 Bunks or their branches $5,00
Retail healer in goods wares aud merchan¬
dise (excluding distilled sp rits) whoso An
ntial sales arc n«t over $10,000 and under$6,00, Those wh»*c Annual eale* are over
$10.000 and under $30,000. $10.00, Ihne
over $'50,000, $15,00, Demists each $5,00Printing offices $0.00 Lawyers each 5.00,Harber« each 2.00, Tailors 2.00, Drays Wa¬
gons, Omnibusses and Carriages who haul
for hise ench 3.<K), Cirenses each per dayto be paid before exhibition 20.00, Menage-ries each per day 10.00 Practicing Pbysidans each 6.00, Peddlers per month 10.00
Hucksters 3.00; yer year. Cabinet makers
2.00, wkolesalo Liquor Dealer 50.00. (Everyperson ffrm or corporation whop* businessit is to sell distilled spirits fermented lixuora
or wines of any kind in quantities of one
quart and over shall be regarded as whole¬
sale liquor dealer;.) retail liquor dealers or
Kar Kooms 75,00 (whose business it is to ae'ldistilled spirits fermented liquors or wines
of any kind by the glass or otherwise shall
be t-.rinvd retail liquor dealer*) Hotels 5.00.
Hoarding Honsel private 3.00, Bakeries
3.00, Millinery 3.00, Saddle ami Harness
makers and jopairers of same 2.00, Hoot
and Shoo makers 2.00. Carriage and Wheel-
right shops 6,90 Turners 8.00, Jewelers and
W^tch and Clock repairers 3.00, Master
Mechanics 2.00, Tinucrs 3.00, Billiard Ta
bles 10.00, eoch, Gum Smith. 2.00, Str-'SGrist Mil that grinds for toll 6.00, lllwtSmiths 2.00.

Sec. 10. Be it further ordainod thnt all
male inhabitants of the Town of Orangeburbetween tho ages of IH and 55 years liable
to Road duty; shall be subject to a compoundTax of 1,00, each which said Tux shall be
appropriated to the uses and improvementof the corporation.

Sao. 11 He it father ordained,4hat Huek-
licences shall not be liable to any deduction
on account of tho time in which such licence
shall be issued,

Sac. 12 Be it further ordained that any
person failing to make a correct return of
Heal Estate in compliance wifh Tax notico
published then the Town Clerk shall be em¬
powered to assess the snme.

Sec. 13. Be it further ordained that all
ordinances or part of ordinances levying a
Tax or prescribing the mode or time of re¬
turning or or pajing the same or any other
regulation in relation thereto ate therebycontinued in full force and effect so far as
the same are not in conflict with the provi¬sions of this ordinance.

Sxc. 14 Be it further ordainod that all
Town Taxes on lteal Estate and licences re
quired under this ordinance thall be payablowithin forty days from the 1st day of AprilA.D. 1874. All Taxes unpaid after the ex¬
piration of that time shall bo subject to an
additional Tax or Twenty per centum on
licences and Ten per oentum on Real Es¬
tate.

Sic. 16. Beit further ordained that the
fiscal year shall begia on the 1st day AprilA. D. 1874.

Bsc. 16. Beit further ordained that this
ordinance shall remain in force until amen
ded or repealed. .Ssc. 17. Be it further ordained that all,ordanoes or part of ordinances militating'agaiat this ordinance be and tho same are
hereby repealed

J. W MOSELEY,
Mayer,T. D. WQLFBk Clerk,

Ratified on the 23rd day of March A, D.
1874.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES & WiNQARD is

this day Dissolved by Mutual Consent. The
Bebte of the firm will be paid hV J. A.
WING A It l>, and all persons indebted will
make payment to him,r '

B. W. ÖATE8,
J. A. WINOARD.

fort Mette, FeVy 24th, I8?lw28.1*

Sheriff's Sales.
Ry virtue of Sundry Executions to rue df.reeled, I will sell to tho highcet bidder, tStOrnngebnrg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬DAY in April next, FOR CASH, «11the Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬

ant* in the following Property, rls :
All that tract of land in OrangebnrgCouuty containing loO acres more er less,bounded by lands of" T. C. Williams, J. CFanning,- Epplng and L. Tyler.Levied on an the proprrty of Nathan Porterat the suit of Crane, JJoylston k Co.

ALSO
1. One lot of land containing 3 «er*armore or lex*, on 8unny Side in the Town ejfOrangeburg, bounded by lands of A. YVeb-eter, Abram Martin and others.2. And one other lot in said town, ferflM"*verly D. D. Clark's brickyard, on We#4 sJsgr ¦¦¦

of Rull Swamp Road, bounded South by-Street and North r.nd West by Ke*täte lands of W. R. Treadwell, dee'd. Lv-'-icd on as the property of D. D. Clark; at Iteosuit of Ltocadia Hall. Ry consent *f Mr?.Menirva T. Clark these lauds will be seidfree of dower. ""V
ALSO

One Saw Mill on High5.ni Creell- iftifc**'Timber on a Traet of Und of G80 acres ad¬joining. Levied on aa the property of PeterA. Ruyck at the suit of Tho suis M. Kaigler
ALSO

1. Ono tract of land in Vance's TeVftej^Aship, containing 640 acres more or lets,bounded by Santee River anil lands now orlately of Daniel Fludd, Wen. II. Roll, Daniel ;
D. Dantzler and Mary Dantzler.

2. And one other tract, known as theMunscn land, in same Townehip, contain¬ing 448 acres, more or less, bounded bylauds now or lately of Daniel Fludd, Ac- ¦.'
gustus Fludd, ks täte of Sam'l A. Felder aadWm. 11. Dull. Levied on a» the property ofJacob Dantzler at the suit of R. W. Dates,Guardian.

ALSO
Ii. <.'..-. ." ^Tfti l>»* a,One tract of land containing 400 acresmo * or less, bounded by .. nde of RutAcll ..i el r, Richard Kvane, L. Dalitaler aad J.Gr».tin. Levied on as the property ef David'Dull at the suit or R. VY. Daisa, Ounrdian.

ALSO
One Rugpy. Levied en as the propertyof J. J. Woodard at the suit öf Hart £ Co.,and others.

ALSO
At Lewievllle on Tuesday the 7th all theStock of Merchandise in tho etore of Geie-aenbeimer. Levied on at the .Bult of PaulDalane k Co.

ALSO
Ry virtue ef a warrant T«n Crop Lienfrom Geo. Holiver, C. C. P., I will sell fareaah. on first.Monday in April next, at Or*angebnrg C. H. J.
1 Dale of Cotton and about 50. hneniCotton Fred. Reize«! ea Crep ef GeorgeGreen, en Lien executed to W. WalSmith.

Sheriff's Office, "I K. I. Cain,Orangeburg C. H., S. C, V S. O.March 18th, 1873
mar 21 St

Sheriff's Sales.
C. R. Glover, Assignee, ^ JJva I For* cln.ir.roJacob F. Wilt, Wm. P. [ of

Witt, Mortgage. ..^-a-^.George Ro.ivrr, C C P. J
^ ffiRy virtue of the judgment fUed- **»jWi 5ca.-e. i wiil *cll nt Orangeburg C. 11. on taafirm Monday in April next, during tlis^Se^lWr '

hours of *ale
All that tract of land »Unat», lying an!being in the County of f lrangeburg, coa¬

lmining I2"» acres more or lean, and hounded
on the North by lands of W. P. Tiiit and J.A. Jefcoat. South by Edisto River. East bylands ot- Livingston an l Weat '»y tbe>boundary line b-tweeu Lexington and Or-anpeburg Counties.
Terms.One-half cash, the balance in erne

year, with interest from day of pale, pur-chaser giving bond with mortgage to securetho credit portion, and to pay for" fmfmpffä-and recording.
Sheriff's Offiee, ) E.I.CAIN,Orangeburg C. 11. 8. C, V

'

*. O. C.March ICtb, 1874. J
mar 21 tt
_._

The State ofSouth Caroling
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In the Court or Probat».
Ry AUGUSTUS D. KNOWLTON, Ben.

. '"'-.j. '«jt wet st1*? 83Judge of Probate in eaid County.
WHEREAh, Thomas E. Rickenbaker leftsmade suit to me to grant to him Letters offAdministration of the Estate and effeeto efLewis H. Zimmerman late of said County,daccasod.

~

"~
j f >These are therefore to eite and admeaisball and singular the kindred and Creditor*of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬fore me at a Court of Probate far the eaid .County, to be holden at my Offiee in Orange¬burg, S. C, on the Gth day of April1874, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show eause if

any, why the said Administration ahoa!$not bo granted.
.,Given unaer my hand and the Seal of theCourt, this 17t day of March A. ».1874,and in the 07th year of Amerieee fate-pendence.

[L.S.] AUGUSTUS R. KNOWLTOH,
mar 21.21 Judge of Probate,
ii.unimi^n.tmmmmm
FOR SALT:;

A GOOD PLANTATION In Mi Idle ToWa-ship, 400 aeres Finely SETTLED. Houseand Outbuildings all new. All under doee)Peneo Plenty of Fruit Tress. Prie*$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.
Also 180 acres in same lewnship. Saw MRUHouse, Gin and Griat.Mill. Never Failing iStream. Ü ood. tor :100 bushel* i«liC*r»A.e,ed6 to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. .$800»»half cash. '

Also 000 acres in Charleston County,per acre.
Also 300 aeres in this county, pina ItstjtfeV,well watered, $2 per acre. Apply tt -. ,s-/v «*,. «A. D: ItNOWLTON,

. r Laad. AseiBUiiv-..j1,i^Orangeburg C. H., K C.
mar 14 tf -,-1«

Notice of Dismissal
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVKN T^AtO»*month, from date 1 will File any FinalAccount with tho Hon. Aug. R. Knowltegs£ j*jJudge of Probate for Orangeburg County,nod ask for LetÄra of Dismissal aa A tf»SPJ tistratora of the Estato of Klizaboth Fogie .

Ad>Ulr**ors,March 15tht 1874,.l»J

HUMBERT 4 FORDHAIf,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL^*

A If I* A We
OFFICE COURT HOUtte,

mar 14 \l


